
Many applications possible : Living trees, under verandas, fences, artificial trees, marquee silks, 
house exteriors, ballroom decoration, main street lighting projects, party décor, wedding decoration... 

MAIL ADDRESS: P.O. BOX652  MIAMI,  GOLD COAST. QUEENSLAND 4220. 

WWW.DECOLIGHTCOM.AU 

  Office & Showroom: 40  Pacific Ave Miami QLD 4220 Ph: 07 5575 5070   e-mail: info@decolight.com.au 

Deco Light tm a new concept in  
decorative lighting…. 

 One power point will illuminate 200 metres 
of bright burning LED’s 

 Begin with a starter kit and add extra light 
sections as needed 

 Light sections come in 3 metre lengths for 
ease of handling 

 If one light string fails it is easy to locate 
and replace with new section 

 Deco light joiners are water-tight for  
         outdoor use. 
 The first truly safe commercial or domestic  

light strings with end to end connections. 

 
AS/NZS 60598.2.20~IP44 certified 

Simple screw together  
joiners sealed at each end  

of light string... 

Power Lead 

Extension lead 

Joiners for 2 
way or 3 way 
 branching. 

COMPONENTS TO GET STARTED 



WHY USE DECO LIGHT ? 
DECOLIGHT REEL STOCK List 

price 

Deco light can be bought by the piece or in kitset form 
Accessories available sold by the piece 

Includes 
gst 

Deco light LED trade reel 24 metre( 320lights)made 
up of 8 x 3 metre Deco light strings 1 x power 
lead plus storage reel plus 1 x 3m extension lead   

$289 reel 
Value 
($350) 

 

Deco LED trade reel 24 metre( 320 LED) made up of  
8 x LED Light 3 metre strings 1 x power lead  

$POA reel 
 

DECOLIGHT ACCESSORIES 
 

 

Deco light LED 40 LED 3 metre string.7 colours 
black or white cord w/connectors Join up to 200m  

$36 
each 

Deco led power lead 1.8 metre with dc convertor 
1.6 amp black or white cable  

$22 
each 

Deco light 500mm,1.5M,3M, 5M extension    from $10 each 

Deco light curtain belt to make 1.6 m wide curtain   $39 each 

Deco light X 3 way connector $10 each 

Deco light T 2 way connector $10 each 

How to order 
  Phone ~ email  

                 Price list includes GST       MAY 21 


